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STRICHffl AT 35'PliioUTH DAY 
AT CEDAR POINT 
FRIDAY, 18TH

Yes, Plymouth is Growing; R. H. J. E WIRTH 
Seiler Reviews Pages of Yester- j)|£5 SUDDENLY 
day in Interesting Letter to Editor
R. H. Seiler of New London, Son of the LaU Mrs. 

Clara Seiler, Recalls Interesting Items of 
Plymouth’s Growth.

^'As I pick up the' old home stopped by the Village Council 
this morningpaper

HEART ATTACK FATAL TC 
BUSIHESS MAN; SERVICES 

HELD WEDNESDAY.

' its pages it seems

John E. Wirth, prominent bust- 
teas man of Plymouth, passed 
away suddenly Sunday evening 
at the family home, death attrib- 

> uted to a tuart attadc.
left to teU the story of the Ply- frame building on this lot and M*"- kieen in the
mouth I left forty-three years ^ operated a cigar factory. Today' best of health for some time but
ago. ' 'you have a beautiful brick build-: apparently was as well as usual.

Although I have returned ing on this lot M. B. Lee built' having attended Sunday School
Buiny Uin« for a day since then, the three story building located ,, u,c M. E. Chun*. In
the article printed in your paper where the Keil Ba)tety was in 
■The Old Harness Shop" has 1M3, now occupied by Brown & 
brought me back to my real boy- MlUer Hardware Store. Mr. Lee . a
hood home for it was in this shop operated a hardware store. It “"1 r*juni^ home
as a boy 1 greased red top boots was told at that time that he had **'™ J®. ,*
and harness lor the farmers. [a car load of children’s express

ORIH F. PAB8EL, BUCYRUS. 
GRANDSON OF MRS. MARTH 

BROWN RABSES AWAY.

s native of Mansfield, died early 
Tuesday in the Bucyrus City hos
pital of pneumonia. He had been

Mr. Parsel was bom in Mans
field. May 15, 4904. He is sur
vived by his wife, the former 
Beatrice McKtfni 
Franklin D. Parse:

Pazk Avenue. Ply-

id harness for the farmers, , a car load of children’s express -j--* ^
My father, M. K. §ciler, owned wagons stored In the third floor vi ith Rev
.derated this shop around,ol the building. whS^Jodne‘cT^h I
,e year 1880 and sold-the busl-i You have one of the ^h o^^

^NEWRliff
shop In a small wooden building country around and the best land *869 near Lexington, Ohio, the. ____
•east of Rogers Shoe Store next to be found anywhere. Your pa- »on of John L. and Catherine < VmI'I ID kIIIiV
to Joe Kells Bakery to the east per is the best to be found, I Wirth and spent most of his life l3£l 1 wB 0v£0
which wa^ large wooden build-J know for I have taken It for for- « farmer In that vicinity. _____ ____
Ing. In about 1882 a fire which ty-three years and only missed Eleven years ago he came to Ply- IMnTA
destroyed aU the bUlldliigB from get^g it three times in that n|^^.J|^ning City Ser- |p| r.f rr,tj |

and

Every indication points 
gala day at Cedar Point on Fri
day,. Aug. 18. when-nemployces 
and officials of the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co., and >the citizens 

aJu hta fatheT I®*" hands in a c
n D. L **’■“

man of Lima, and a sister. Mrs. WdLam Root ^d James 
Irma Guenther of Sandusky, Hcl^™ «"‘^*"ment have 
is a grandson of Mrs. Martha X"e Tto'3o“fn<l"a

ride from Cedar Point to San
dusky at 3:30 in the afternoon.

should be understood that 
those taking the boat ride from 
the Point to Sandusky will not 

the boat at

Brown 
mouth.

Funeral services will be held 
today at 2 p. m. Thursday at the 

leral home in Bucyrus 
. Frank D. Mitchell.,. „ . . .
thenrst Presbyterian ^ 

officiating.

I gam. 
1 swin

lost most cverythiiig. i trees in the center of the square him. aiding him greatly when his 
r, I still have my father’s, would make a beau^ spot health became impaired,
hich was about all that How many can remember the Be was united in marriage to

Curpen Jewelry Store. The fire. You need a little paint (any col- business. As the business 
soon swept the buildings and or) and some new window lights expanded his son Willard and 

around the square, a few maple ^-in-law ^y Stauffer assisted
^ants 
however,
toolg which was aoout au mat now many can remeraoer me ne was united in marriage 
was saved from his place. I wind mill that wac near the atop Mabel E. Oliver of Winnebago,

To check the fire a small build-; and go light that pumped water Minn, on Dec. 2, 1896 and to this 
ing west of Curpens Jewelry for the faithful horses, also the union four children were born: 
Stbre was tom down. In a day gas well that used to bum on the Orin M. of Princeton, ni.: Floyd 
or two the man that owned thN north tide of the square? < J. of Cleveland; Willard W. of
building started hauling lO0t on' However. Plymouth ,1s still Plymouth and one daughter. Mrs. 
the vacant lot intending to build home to me. ) R<^ Suulfer of Plymouth, all of
a log house fbr spite. Be was R. H. SETT.KR | whran suKive. He is also sur-

“““ i vived besides his widow, by two
- County 1940 Wheat £Vr»i\X%i%rt rmAV (sisters. Mrs. WiUUm shewrU«#ORGE(3tOY

k) ■The I»40 wbext aUotmait tor- 
Huitm tounty under the AAA 

:: farm program waa announced to
-day et 30,188 acrea by Robert E. 
^ Unlay, Chairman of the Huron
■< County Agricultural Conaerva-

tion Anociation. Tbia is an in- 
i create of 3.164 acres Over the
I 1939 wheat allotment
S. The county allatment it based 
I on the seeded acresge of wheat
I' In the 10-yesr period, 1929-38,
i. and the acreage diverted from
I production of wheat under pre-

vtoui agricultural adjustment 
r and coniervatioo programs, with

a^ustments for trend In acreage 
and

New Haven Ditch

abnormal weather condi- 
tioiu. The 1939 wheat allot- 
ment was based on the seeded 
aercege of wheat in the 10-year 
petted 1928-37.

■nw National wheat allotment 
of B2,O0a00O acres for 1940 is an 
tncnaae of 7,000.000 acres over 
the 1939 allotment This increase 
Is based on the acreage neces- 
aary to provide for domestic]”®
SS-kets. e^rt^ «.d the ever- .*“P®"^
normal granary reserve. Ac- ®nn“>“®ed
cording to Chxinnan Finlay, 
wido psrtk^tkm of wheat 

throo^iout the United

} Roundhead. O. and Mrs. George 
Ada, O. and seven

De SUNDAY
—— i friends a^d business associates

SHELBY MAN SUCCUMBS who found him to be honest fair 
rOLLOWmO YEAB'S .«nd upright in aU transactions. 

illness. 1 He was a member of the M. E.
■' ' Church and took an active part

George Homer Croy, 70. passed ^ various departments, 
vay Sunday afternoon at 2 • Short funeral services were 
clock at his home on E Smiley held at the home Wednesday at 

Ave. rd., Shelby, after an illness two o’clock and 2:30 in the M. E, 
of the past year. He is survived Church. Rev. Irwin Kauffman 
by a daughter Blrs. Charles Beth- of Toledo, a former pastor of a 
el of Hamden. O., a sister. Mrs.. church of which Mr. Wirth was a 
William Ross of Shelby, brother, member officiated, assisted by 
Walter near Plymouth, grandson. Rev. J. C. Campbell, pastor of the 
Russell Bethel of Hamden and M. E. Church. During the ser- 
severai nephews and nieces. vice, the business houses were 

The body was taken Tuesday closed. Burial was made in 
to McArthur where funeral ser-' Greenlawn cemetery, Plymouth 
vices and interment was made. ; with the Mlller-Scott Co. In 

charge of arrangements.

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES LOSE 
AUTHOHITYi ACT AS THE 
AGENTS FOR COMMISSION
ERS.

inasmuch as there Is to be 
iwimming for the youngsters and 

(hundreds of attractions on the 
grounds. A local orchestra is to 
burnish music for free dancing in 
the afternoon and this will afford 
diversement for many of those 
attending.

It is planned to meet on the 
Square and 
at tl
The. cars will be escorted by 
members of the State Highway 
patrol, and every precaution is 
being taken to make travel safe

r everyone.
Identification tickets and wind

shield stickers will be furnished 
to all cars, and tickets for the 
various amusements will be dis
tributed to FRH employees.

Plan now to have a real day 
at Cedar Point It’s your picnic, 
and we are certain that everyone 
will have a good time.

Matas in the 1938 AAA farm pro
gram is largely responsible for 
the bigger wheat allotments 
this year.

Allotments for individual 
fonns in Huron County will be 
mailed within the next few 
weeks, the chairman said. This 
is about two months earlier than 
in 1938 when allotments reached 
fanners at planting tbne.

Call Meeting for 
Townaendites Satarday

name COACH AT
troved the 
project in 
lip. Guy] 

supervis-

The CCC engineer at the Attl-

NEW HAVEN HIHaven townshli

announced lost week. This 
Includes the laying of 10.200Tcet 

lipeof drainage pipe which will drain!
1450 ,cr« extending from the| „i,h the appointment of Mr.

line to Ihe.jjon^d moIm of Dayton, Ohio. 
. te.A 1® (he vacancy left by the

Richland cbnnty

A,....- , vacancy left by the

vlUag. of New Haven. . i,
( Mr. Moist IS a graduate of Day- 
iton Fairview High School and

____ 1®^ of Ashland CoUege and for
INJURED IN ACCIDENT the past two years Hm been 

hing

Ohio’s new system of adminis
tering poor 'relief, which went 
into effect July 1st. was taken up 
Thursday when the Plymouth 
Township Trustees met In regu
lar session for final organization 
of the new set-up ahd other i 
tine business.

F» |he first time in more than 
120 years, township trustees, are 
shorn of their responsibility in 
handling their local relief mat- 
ton. From now on the Township 
Trustees will act only as agent of 
the County Commissioners. The 
trustees will receive the applica
tions for relief and certify the 
requisitions. The clients then 
will take the requisitions to mer
chants in their community, who 
will fill the orden and the mer
chants in turn will present their 
statements to the Relief Office at 
28 Orange Street. Mansfield. O.
These statements for payment 
must be in the hands of the Com
missioners by the 25th of each 
month.

Any outstanding bills for 
lief against the-township trustees 

1st should 
I by Sept 
rted.

Under the former «tele relief ,u,is year, according to SengsU 
law township truateea had broad jT),ij year's fruit is of high qual- 
admlnistrative powers in hand- jty and the yield is surpass 
ling relief cases and were author-1 early expectations of the oreha 
ized to allocate food orders upon' ists.
investigation. In addition to \ ____________________

REPORT RECORD 
WHEAT HARVEST

What is undoubtedly the^larg
est .single acreage of wheat ir 
these pahs has just been harvest
ed on the Townsend Farms neai 
New London, with 230 acres have 
beeh cared for, partly combined, 
partly threshed and the average 
yield for the entire 230 acres 
thirty bushels per acre.

Manager Clarence Sengstock 
states that an important purchase 
has just been made h» that pedi 
greed Durrham bull weighinf 
a ton. has been added to the vast 
Townsend herds. A 10.000 bush
el crop of apples will be harvest- 

Ist if payment expected. pd from the Townsetkd orchards
e former state relief | this year, according to Sengstock.

,**.*^..1*:'.*^!!!:'harvest fine
DILL CROP

tions. This compensation wal
paid from county relief funds.

The ne4ir law vests aU such 
powers in boards of county com
missioners who. however, mayj 
designate* township boards

Last week Dan and Harold 
Hoyman harvested nine and a 
quarter acres of dill at Hunt’s 
(Comers—76 lon.i from the 
field. The dill is raised or

igcnts in handling relief ‘”>®> '»'■ 'he Sundard Brands 
matten. The truateea will make Co ®' Norwalk.

:signat( 
eir age

Losing control of the Term- 
plane Sedan she was driving, 
Mrs. Frank Cross suffered sev
eral broken ribs and severe body 
cuts and bruises, when the car 
turned over twice.

The accident occured about

teaching and coaching in thejperce 
Townsend Township High School | 
in Sandusky Countv. In New’ The 

wiUHaven he will leach history, 
cial science and physical 
tion.

— --------- -------------------- —Following his marriage on Au-
Eyening on Public Squaru'seven o’clock Tuesday evening gust 20th, he and his bride wiU 

> ■ ■— I half way between Plymouth and take up their residence
A Towinrad 3(«ting will be hf home on the Shiloh RoM 

The car then struck a tree doing

out requisitions according 
budget set up by the county com
missioners and which will have 
to be adhered to. Financial state
ments of relief clients will be re
newed every ninety days, same 
as formerly.

The funds provided for thb 
been; purpose are on a matching 60-40 

percent basis by the county and 
ate.
The relief load In Plymouth

held at 7:30 p, m., i 
gust 12th. on the i 
public is conliaUy i

, Satiuday, Au- 
] square. The 

■ invited.
Wa will organiw to push for* 

Vard onl of the greatest humane 
mo’/es of today. Join with us to 
help save your husbanda' ai^ 
sons from war. Save your homos 
and make life worth living for 
the old folks DOW. and the young 
foRci in later years. You can’t 
be neutraL

Vie will have a good speaker

considerable .damage to the body 
and top of the car. Mrs. Croes 
had been in Plymouth and was 
returning home when the car 
suddenly got out of control. She 
is quite fortunate that more ser
ious Injuries were not received.

A8X8 JUDGMENT
Peoples National Bank of Ply

mouth vs. Meriyn C. Mulvane 
and others. For foreclosttre

in the 
lied by

tow’nship for the summer months

The company has 93 acres of 
dill on contract among farmers 
of this section. Nine or 
pounds of oil are obtained from 
a ton of dill

Passes Civil Service 
Exams at Shrevesport

Lawrence Myi 
and Mrs. Mark Myers, has passed
his civil serv'iee examination and 
received his appointment as sub- 

. stitutc mail carrier in Shreves

ind w’SfT to'
to'LT'^’'“IT™ h« bren making his

Mrs. Kelley. Mr. KeUey,
has accepted a position at Leba-( ^aVZD BACHRACH RESIGNS 

In that David Bachraefa who has beennon. Ohio and must be In that 
city by August 21st for the pre
season football practice.

Supt Brown announces that 
the school will open on Septem
ber 5th with the dedication exer
cises for the new addition to take 
nlsee on August ttth. A splen
did program Is being arranged 
for this dedication to whidi the 
general public is invited. With

to ten you our porpoic and aina judgment to collect on the opening of the school year.

home in the southern Slate for 
several yean, and local friends 
are plea^ to learn of his

Justice of the peace for several 
yean in Pi>'mouth townsh! 
presented his resignation 
was accepted by the trustees.

toip.
hlch

Injured in Fall

NOTICE
Announcement is made that

Charles Wentland is confined employees may atteod the an-
to, his bed with three broken ribs 
and severe bruises suffered in a 
faU recently while at his work In 
the local shops. Rb condition is 
as good os can be exported but it 
will be necessary to remain in 
bed for several weeks.

oanrea. . acm in rijuMnna *wjk yetltW.amtras to w judgment )W

nual Fnte-Root-Heath 
They will femain open on Thurs
day aftomoon instead.

SHUTTS
RF.D FRONT MARKET 
HOUGH’S HEAT MARKET 
DARLING’S MEAT MARKCT

AIRPLANE DUSTS 
MARSH POTATOES 
NEAR McGUFFEY, O.
An airplane was called into 

service recently to control 
spread of disease and inaects on 
the Jennings M. Stambaugb po
tato patch near McGuffey, Ohio. 

Joe Kieoman of Albany, N. Y.,
flew here to lay a dust barrage 
atop the growing spuds when all 
other means of dusting the plants 
failed.

So Pilot Kieoman flew five to 
10 feet above the ground, at the 
lowest possible speed and re-
leased his store of insecticidal j races on Trux Street.

-------* ... ------------------------------- ----- eMj- from ,
in th

ROBERT ROSS 
WINS SOAP 

BOX DERBY

■'3

Roas won with ease fiom Julius 
the Soap Box Derbies in this sec
tion of Ohio. RobcH Ross, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. yfiliard Ross, 
and Duane Hunter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Huntor, have built 
a racer which walks away with 
races. Entered in this year’s

-------------- , races on Trux Street, young •
dust <800 pounds of it) from the:Ross won with easA' from Julius ; 
fusilage. The backwash from I Viers of Shelby in the finals, 
the propellor opened up the vine? j Sending his red and blue rac- 
and a swath 40 feet wide was cr down the perfectly constnict-

:early 
II du

80
lusted ■Bged seriouslv 

its c

ectJy « 
foundthoroughly dusted, 

acres of potatoes \ 
each hour.

Mr. Stam^augh is also ewmer I first 
a id operator of the large tract of-the 
poUtoes on the Muck Land near‘started to pull awav and 
hero.' As yet, this mode of dust- ' 

has not been necessary, here, 
potatoes being sprayed by 

machint.

hij^^

Receives Medal
Chark*s'McCIavc of New Lon

don, world-renowned poultry 
fancier, was presented with

Ross
by Viers 

held its OW’D for the 
feet But roming to 

slope Bob
___ from

that moment on the outcome was 
never in 'doubt.

Ross also turned in the best 
time of the day in that final beat 
with a fast run of 25 seconds for 
the distance. This looks 4ike a 
record which wHl stand 

Second place went ic Julius 
Viers of Shelby driving a bin 

■Ilow racer. In third

Amcricon Poultry _ a^ial.on en by Shepherd, while fourth 
fifty pl.ice and the con.«/)lation prizelast week in honor of 

years of service as a member.
McClave acted as chairman of 

the 100 judges of the Poul 
congress irN.Clevcland
week.

ultry
last

ACCIDENT VICTIM
BURIED AT ATTICA

went to Robert Sterling of Shel
by.

Prizes were supplied by local 
merchants. Mr. Ed. B. Curpen 

I gave the first prize of a pocket 
watch, the Brown & Miller 

'Hardware Co. the second prize

Funeral services for Ralph A. 
Keller. 41. of Attica, who was 
accidentally electrocuted when 
he came in contact w’ith a high 
tension line on which he was 
working at Rawson, last Tues- 

held Friday in the 
'eaver Funeral Home in Atti- 

Burial was made in the At
tica Cemetery.

Mr. Keller had. worked on the 
lines in and near Plymouth the 
past year and had made a num
ber of acquaintances here.

day.
Weav

Kentuckian Fined for
Fraud on B. U. C.

police court. Bureau of Unem 
ployment Compensation officials

of a Ken-Well Baseball glove. 
Mr. A. D. Points of the Kroger 
Co. the third prize of a pocket 
knife and the Rule Clothing Ca 
the consolation prize of a slip
over sweater.

The surprise car o' the race 
proved to be Bill Day's “charior 
which was greeted with mirth 
when it made its appevance on 
the scene. But the ckr proved 
to be unusually fast in sphe of 
fts rough and ready con«ruction 
for it carri^ BUI to fifth j>laee 
with a time of 29 seconds «*hich 
was really pushing l‘'cders;:

A great deal of praise must be 
given to the local authorities for 
their cooperation in making this 
first Derby possible Mayor Gas- 
kill was very accommodating in 
granting the use of Trux Street 
for the races. The palm for 
helpfulness howeAer must be 
awarded to Street Commissioner 
Moore who went to the lime and 
trouble to buUd the ramp which 
worked so excellent!

1:^ hy'^hy ta^ irete^, reiriTi,:? r^to.1
C. Breeden. 44. a cook, of 330*
West Third Street, Covington.
Kentucky, was sentenced by 
Judge Samuel W. Boll to 90 
days in the Cincinnati work 
hou

small
honor. The Fate-Root-Heath Co. 
donated the lumber to build the 
ramp and as well the truck tor 
the transportation of the winners 
back to the starting line.

was timer, assisted 
Shepherd at the

‘the" lute te^
ehxrge by Jim Root .nd hi, 

, John Fackler and Ells-

house and a fine of $50 and costs. BaUev
Bureau of l^employunent ^ 

Compensation recordi* show that.^j^j^j^

May 17. fraudcntly posing
out of work. O. L. Biehn.ing Ol

BUC

GET HENSLEY
CASE REWARD

Two Lorain-co. women wiU 
share the $500 reward offered for 
the capture and conviction of the 
man guilty of the attack-murder 
of Ramona Louise Hombeck. 
Grafton, on Oct. 18. 1937.

The lion’s share, $450. w*ill go 
to Mrs. Bernadette ^ter Jalesky, 
who was attacked in Grafton 
five months after the Hombeck 
murder. It w'as this attack w’hich 
directed suspicion to Edward 
Hensley, who was later convict
ed.

The remaining $50 of the re
ward will go to Mrs. Alfred Hall, 
of Grafton. w*ho found a cap in 
her yard which was identified as 
Hensley’s,

helpers
worth Ford and hauled back up 
the hill. Assisting Rev. Wolf as 

Stanley ShaA*er. 
id BroAvn and 

ot.
Next year it is hoped that the 

races will be sponsored by some 
local agency and thus enable 
them to be more adequately re- 
>^rded in the.fonr of prizes "nd 
recognitiion. Additional organ
ization and promotion w’ill also 
be made. The interest the boA-s 
and the town folks showed this 
year points to a bi®!ger and bet
ter derby next year.

Entries; Babcock. RaA-mond; 
Croy. Edward; Cunningham. 
Thom.is; Day. William: Law
rence. Billy: Mayor of Wilbrd: 
Rcttig of Willard: Rhine. James: 
Robison, HarvTy; Ross. Robert; 
Shepherd. Dan: Storling. Robert: 

Viers. Julius. -Shelby:

mJXmES FINGER IN MEAT
GRINDER WEDNESDAY 

Mrs. William Hough had the 
misfortune early Wednesday 
morning to have the third finger 
on the right hand caught in tnc 
meat grinder, at the Hough's 
Meat Market, necessitating Its 
amputation to the flrit Joint The 
nail on the second finger woi 
so removed but the finger not 
otherwise injured.

Mrs. Hough osaiots her hut- 
band in the manofement of the 
Heat Market

pherc 
Shelby:
Wirth. Warren. ‘

Officials: Rev. WoH. stiri-Tr: 
Mr. Bailey, timer: Mr. Sherhe®'d. 

Jim Root Transportationflager; 
manager: John
worth Ford,

F-.C’ le- ElU- 
Shaver.

lyne Hough, Dcv=d Drown cad
Paul Root assistants to transpor
tation manager ar.i s:r>rt«?r

NOTICE!
The Plymouth Grange wiltj 

hold its August n
Monday evening. Aut. 14to 
stead of on the re-**b»* d»T»*. 
this time there the
nual Inspection h- :

I the first dejgrre wiJl .be
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Society &Clu bNews
Donald Dunham Takes Bride 
In Ceremony At Defiance

Another attractive summer, tended the nuptials. ^lose as- 
wedding took place Saturday at-: sisting during the reception 
tcrnooit* when Miss Carolyn Miss Gertrude Hottman, Mrs. R. 
Behne. daughter of Frank Behne, j H. Will and Mrs Park Lamb, 
became the bride of Donald B. {Pink and white gladioli 
Dunham of Daytoo, ton of Mrs. decorations used throughout the 
Opal Dunham and the late James home.
Dunham. For traveling the bride

The ceremony was perfoimcd a germanian wool frock with, 
at 3 o’clock in the living room of; grey kid Jacket, black aceessor- 
the bride's home where white, ies and a corsage of gardenias, 
gladioli and palms banked the j The bride Is a graduate of De- 
fireplace and tall cathednd can- ^ fiance high school, and Defiance 
delabra holding white Upers College where she is affiliated 
formed the improvised altar.' with Gamma Omega sorority. 
Rev. W. K Huber, pastor of SL' She also is a member of Sitfna 
Paul's Methodist church, official-ITau Beta. For the past two 
ed. .Fears she has been home

Just before the entrance of the | nomics instructor at Perry high 
bride. Joseph Koerner sang “I: school in Pemberton, O.
Love You Truly” and "Because,”; Mr. Dunham is a graduate of 
with Mrs. Curtis Decker gs ac- I Roosevelt high school, Dayton, 
companist. and also of IlefiimceN CoUege

The bride who was 'given in'where his affiliahoir is with Del- 
marriage by her father, wasjU Sigma Kappa frater^ty. 
charming in a bridal gown of | Upon their return ^m a mo- 
faille taffeu with a graceful! tor trip through the Blue Ridge 
short train. The clas^ lines of! mountains, Mr. anivMrs. Dun- 
the goam were enhariced by a'harp will make tl^ home in 
lovely sweetheart neckline and a i Plymbuth, O., w»rc Mr. Dun- 
lace Juliet cap She carried a ham isXphysicaly' education 
bouquet of bridal roses and gar- structor at Plymouth high school, 
denias, edged with tulle Supt. andjirs. E. L. Bailey

Following the ceremony a re-1 and Mr. S. C. Brown were among 
ception was held for relatives | the guests attending the wedding 
and a few close friends who at-: from out-of-town.

VISIT IN CLEVELkND 
Mrs. Jocie bocm^cb, Mrs. Josie

Mr. I. E. Finfrocke Mr. J. 
Nlmmona sod dsughter Msrion 
Rutii were visitors at NUes, 
Mkbigsn, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul ' Crundruin 
and'SaiT^ ol Sandusky were 
Sunday^cata 6f Mr. and Mrs.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
The approaching marriage 

Miss Alice KirkpatHck. daughtci 
of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Kirk- 
Patrick of South Gamble Street, 
Shelby, and Mr. Paul Diebncr 
234 Park Avenue West, ' Mans
field. was announced at a lunch 
eon party Saturday given by thi 
bride-elect's mother. The date 
August 26. was written on 
parchment scroll concealed in 
corsage of summer flowers fount 
at each guest place.

Mr. Diebncr son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. John W. Deib^ 
ner of San Antonio. Tex. He 
travels for a Cleveland corpora
tion.

MARTHA SCOTT HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Martha Jean Scott celebratec 
her sixth birtl.day on Tuesday af
ternoon by inviting five little 
guesta to her home on West 
Broadway. After an afternoon 
of games, a oirthday luncheon 
was served to Joyce Donnen 
wirth. Penney Simmons, Kath
ryn Heath, l^rbara Jo Daum. 
Holly Jane Pitzen, to Martha 
Jean, her sister Shirley, and 
brother Tommy. Martha received 
several gifts from her friends 
and they all wished her a Bappy 
Birthday.

ATTEND HOMECOMlNa 
% Mr. and Mrs. C. Cramer, B4r. D. 

W. Danner. Mr. Ed Hatch and 
Chaa. Hatch spent the week-end 
in Decatur. Ind. and WiUsfeire, 
and attended a Homecoming ol 
BCr. Danner's relaUves and school 
friends. They were accompanied 
home by^Mrs. Mildred Avery of 
WlUshire whf> will spend a few 
weeks with relatives here and 
attend the Hntch reunion.

GUESTS AT 
WENTLAND WSME

Guests and callers in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Went- 
l-r.d over the'week-end Included 
Mr. and Mrs. William Sonner, 
r-. and Mrs. William Hart. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Knair, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Calver and daugh- 
*ers Hel-»n tnd Lucille and Mrs. 
Ivouise Pollo^*k of Mansfield. 
Mrs. Pollock remained over 
Monday.

•TWINO CIRCLE 
VTfSrS TODAY 

The Pfesbvi?rian Sewing Cir
ri'* meets tM^y. Thursday, at 
the home of Mrs. Harry Vandcr- 
vort. on Plymouth Street

PICNIC AT
ruggles today

The O. E. S. Social Circle is 
today at Buggies 

an^ n brge nimiber is at- 
t<»THiinr. A basket supper will 

sen'ed.

A New Son
Mr. and Mrs. Don Fidler 

the. Connty L‘ne Road announce 
♦he birth of a 8^ pound son, 

Howard, at the home on 
«'»tMrd»y mo*^ing. Mrs. FidlCT 
is the former Miriun Biller.

MARRIAGE rtCENSES ISSUED
faeries Chnlfant 24. Akron, 

eid Kellie'Marie .
22 Ne-walk, hoxisemaid. 

Vernon P. Skinner. 20, Willard, 
and v-nette I* Gira. It. 

Wtn'»rrf. erf the peace
cmned to officiate.

ENJOY MOTORCYCLE TRIP 
Richard Myers and Thomas 

Root returned home Sunday 
night after a two weeks vaca
tion trip which took them m far 
west as Kansas City, North 
Minnesota and home through 
Canada and New England States. 
They traveled a distance of 3700 
miles by motorcycle.

UPP REUNION AT 
HXmON, OHIO 

Mr. and Mrs. John I Beelman 
of Plympfith and £lr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Brumbacb and daughter of 
Shelby attended the Upp Reun
ion Sunday held at Huron. Ohio. 
Fifty relatives were present, 
firom Cleveland, Wellington, Gal 
ion, Shelby and Plymouth.

VISITING Dr NORWAY
Cards have been received by 

friends of Dr. Frances Sutter of 
Shelby and Miss Mattie Garrett 
of New Haven who are on ar 
tended trip in Norway and Swe
den. Remarks on the card state 
they traveled sixteen miles 
get to the top of Mt Geiranger, 
5,280 feet and stopped half way 
up the mountain for lunch. Both 
are in 4he best of health and en
joying the beautiful scenery of 
Norway and Sweden.

ON WESTER TRIP
Basil Alt, former music 

structor of Plymouth, is nov 
motor trip with friends from 

Defiant and Hamilton. Ohio to 
San Francisco, CaUfbriiia and 
other western cities.

ImproTing
L. Earnest, patient at 

Mansfield, General Hospital,
getting along nicely. He is 

able to take nourishment and if 
nothing unforteen developa, will 
completely recover.

Undergoes Operatkm
Mrs. Thurman Ford of West 

Righ Street underwent an opera
tion Friday morning at the Shel
by Memorial Hospital. Her con
dition is reported as satisff^ry.

PATIENT AT HOSPITAL 
Mr. Harry Dawson of New 

Haven is a patient in Mansfield 
general Hospital His condition 
is reported about the same. On 
Sunday I^r. and Mrs. Walter 
Dawson and daughter and Mrs. 
Eugenia Dawson called on him at 
the hospital

. REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. A. C. Morse who has 

een a patient in the Shelby Me- 
loria! Hoapital the past six 

weeks was removed Monday af
ternoon in the Hiller-Scott am
bulance to her home on High 
Street Her condition is as good 
as can be expected.

BABY IS NAMED
Mr. .ind Mrs Bert Hunter have 

mimed their new son. Richard 
Laurence. Mother and son were 
brought home from Sielby

bi the Bark-
dull ambulance.

MAmiAOE UCElfSE ISSUED
Cloyc- Burse, 30, WiBerd and 

Leona Dreier, 28, Shelbr-

Root, Mra. Lou»: MiUer and Rhine and famUjr.
Mrs. Janua Root motored to' Mr. W. N. Lippus of- Berlin 
Cleveland Tueeday, returning to Heights, was an overnight guest 
P^ou* . WednoBfay evening. ^ ^,urt.y in the H. J. Lijius 
While there, with thA exception ,
of Mrs. James Root who visited ^
her parenla. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mr- C"* Pollock of Mansfield 
Jorgenson, the group were entef, was a Sunday guest at the D. W. 
tained in the home of Mn. Danner home 
Charles Kapitaky. | ^ ^

PERSONALS ^
Mrs. Joe SIdcum and daughter Mrs. W. M. Johna n»tored to 

Nora who have been visiting the OberUn Mopday afternoon; her 
former’a parents, Mr. and Mtt..J. aunt, Miaa Bevier returned home 
N. Albright of Kokomo, Ind., re- with her. 
turned home Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Donald MarkleF, 
Mn. Albright accompanied her Mr. and Mn. Karri, Poatema. 
dat^ier home for a two weeks Mr. snd Mn. Harold Caahman of 
visiL Plym^th were among those at-

Mrs. Henry Cole and the tendWS the Hobtro-Pcstema 
Misses Margaret and Jesato Cole nuptials on Friday at the Chris- 
were Monday afternoon and eve- tian Reformed Church in Cel- 
ning guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Cle- eryville 
land Fee and family in Shelby. Mr. George Menhdorf 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Fritz of Mansfield was a week-end guest 
Mansfitid were Wednesday visit- of Mr. Dayton Cramer.

of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Fet- mi.. Florence Darm«. Misses 
w ...... Lucille, Margaret and Zanette

Sunday, Hr. and Mn. Stupan- Briggs returned home on last 
ski and son Harold, and Mr. and Sunday from an eastern trip. 
Mrs. Harrii Landis of Mansfield jjr. and Mn. Vincent Daum 
enjoyed the day with Mn. Em- daughten and houseguest, 
ma Landis. Later in the day. j,,... ^ daughter of
they motored to New London to Mansfield, spent Sunday after
call on friends. ■ „ cedar Point.

^ 0* ■'■“‘"‘O’ >*
alid'^S^ Georee Keeler W'**" •*« mother,

Ohio, and Mn. Nellie Barker of
FitchviUe called nt the home of ^ her ho™ in Medo.
Mr. and Mn. Ernie Davis and ^
family Thursday of last week. daueh*" Virginia,

Mn Waller Thrush of Ply- of^trolt were MomUy 
mouth. Miss Ruby Brown of J""*
Lakewood and Mn. Otpha also c,^
Brown of Plymouth were guests George
of Mr. and Mn Thomas Thrush 
of Amoy. Ohio. Tuesday. Chaa. Roth and daughten

Mr. and Mn I A. Mann and Betty and Jean Arm, and 
daughter. Margaret of West Sa- Chaa. Jr., and Mr. and Mn K. R. 
lem, Ohio and Mr. and Mn May Gooding arul Mn Albert Frush 
of Newark,'Ohio, visited Sunday m Cedar Point on last Fri- 
at the home of Mr. and Mn evwMW and heard Vincent 
Ernie Davis and tomRy. Lopez and hii orchestra.

Miss Ruby Brown of L^ewood 'Bobby Pox is spending a few 
who was s guest of her mother, weeks vacation in Cuyahoga 
Un Orpha Brown the past week, PaUs with hia sister, Mn Wilbur 
returned to her home Thursday. E Porter and family.

Mias Ethel Major. Mias Har- Miss Yvonne McGIone 
iel^Portncr and the Missel Mar- Cleveland, was a week-end via- 

garct and Jessie Cole visited last itor at the home of Mr. and Mn 
Thursday afternoon with Mn Carl Lofland. On Sunday, din- 
Susan Olcott of Monroeville and ner guests in the same home 
Dr. and Mn Ralph Garnhart of were Mr. Ned Lofland. of West 
MBan. Broadway, and Mr. Mamber, of

Mr. and Mn Robert P. Echel- Mansfield, 
be^ and cWWren of Pl^th Mias Isabel Bevier of Urbana, 

^ Blinola, arrived at the hoo^
of aelby, Itove rehm^ft™ a niece, Mn W. M: Johns on 
week’s vacation at Harbor View Thunday.

jS^‘Ki^ raturttod to W.' 
home in Columbus Monday after,

^Mr. and Mn Robert Medkeff 
of Akron wixv guesta Tbureday 
and Friday of Ur. and Mrs. 
George E. Scott

Mr. and Mrs. James Mowry of 
Detroit Mkh., were guesta rri- 
day of Mr. and Mrs. George B. 
Scott

Mrs. Nora Hindley gf North 
Fairfield was a Saturday and 
Sunday . guest of Mr. apd Mrs. 
Dan Clark.

Ur. and Mrs. Bnice Myeis 
spent the d«y with* Mrs. Amelia 
Zierolf and family of Hamler, 
Ohio, on Sunday.

Mr. %nd Mrs. A. P. MeWherter 
and granddaughter, Barbara, 
from Marlon, were guesta at the 
Henry Postle home from Friday 
until Sunday night

Mias Alma Clark left Wednes
day cm a trip which wiU 
her through eastern United 
States, and to points in Canada. 
The trip is an educational tour« 
and the group with accompanlnf 
instructors froita Ohio Univerrity, 
left Athens cm the 8th. and will 
not return for around three 
weeks.

Mias Ella Broughton, of Elyria, 
was a Wednesday and Thursday 
guekt of Mrs. Frank Pitzen. azul 
called on several other fonner 
friends in this community.

Mr. and Blrs. Joe Mayer end 
Bdn Jac^ were in Mantfield 
er the week-end with Ur. and 
Mrs. Peter Mayer.

Ur. and Ura. Paul Ford and 
children of Nankin, spent Sat
urday in Plymouth; with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Ford.

On Sunday evening„Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Steele sw'daugh 
ter SaUy Jean. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Myers, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Myers and daughter Edna 
Frimeis were at the Lake enjoy
ing a wiener roast .

Mr. G. J. Wherle and daugb 
ter Harriet of East Cleveland, 
(pent the week-end in Plymouth 
vilb Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johns. 

On Sunday afternoon they mot
ored to Mankfield to vlait with 
friends.

BCrs. Jo Fry and dau^ter Bar
bara Jo, of Mansfield, was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Daum 
from Thursday until Monday.

Mrs. Ethel Haokammer < 
North Fahrield spent Friday 
evening in Plymouth and caLed 
on several friends.

and Mrs. Raymond Pugh 
and sons of Shelby were Friday 
evening visitors of Mra, Jeimie 
Hills and Mrs. Bfabel UcGruder.

Bir. and Mrs. Bert Ford were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brokaw of Attica. 

Week-end guests in the home

PERSONALS
Betty and David Brown were 

in New PhilaHAlphta. Sunday 
where they visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Howard Murray.

Mrs. Joe Wray and Mrs. Cora 
Moore of Newark Ohio, spent 
several days the first of the week 

j>n the W. a McFadden home.
Mrs. Albert Feichtner called at 

the John Schwemley home and 
attended the Home Coming ai 
New Washington on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus and 
daughter Jane were Sunday 
guesta of Mr. and Bfirs.

WiUon. Sundky tlwjr were iHv,; 
gu«tt of l*r. Mra.
Smith at Volunteer Bay 
Vermilion.

ing on relative*.
Mr. Hugh Dionn* of Wuortaf 

v^aweek-mdvtoitor.in tb. 
home of Mr. and Iti* fHerach^ 
^^ f^ and Mr. ^

Mr. and Mra. Arthur My era left 
itor trip

Mr* D. W. EiiiMl. Jr.
Vititon In the home of Mai,

Up^iijf Srl^He-iito i-:
to called on other reUtlve* Mr* ChJtaWhittier ^

Uy bm Warren. Ohio. Mr. aia! 
Mr* Roacoe Sbeely and Mr. and 
Mr* Harry Long of Manitield. 
Mr* Whittier accompanied he* 
son. Charles and family to their 
home Sunday evening for several 
-.seks visit

Mr* Matie Head of Elyria Is a 
guest this week in the home of 
Mr. and Mr* Tborr Woodvrarth.

Mr. and Mn. H. E, Cole of 
Cleveland wars Sunday viaiton 
<a Miss Clan Sillinian and bcotik- 
era Dwight and WUL 

Mr. and Mr* Thotr Woodi- 
worth accompanisd by thdr 
daughter. Mildred Irene and 
Miaa Lovey Sadler of MantfiM 
motored to Fremont Ohio, where 
they called on Mr. and Mr* Rob- 

lod 1

Monday by auto for a 
which will take them through 
the New England States.

Mr. George Snider and Mrs. 
Jack Leasure and children 
New London were in Plymouth 
Saturitoy. calling on femner 
friends.

Mr. and BIrs. Harold Teal and 
daughter of Bhiffton, Ohio, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vlncen Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Heair Mayer of 
Monroeville were Sunday gutsts 
of Mr. and Mn. Carroll Robin- 
.aon where a bfcrtbday dinner uMi 
supper was served in honor 
tht sixty-aeeood birthday of Mr. 
Mayer.

Mn. AlberU Hoffman. Mias 
Agnes SOliman, and Miss May 
Fteining motored to Loudonvffle, 
Sunday.and were guesta in 
home of Mrs. Clara Artz and 
Bilra. Grace Long.

Miss May Page was a guest of 
Mr. and Mn. C. H. Snyder erf 
North Fairfield. Sunday.

Mbs Mary Louise Miller and 
Mrs. Maude Reed motored to To
ledo Sunday and visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hoyt 
and family. Mrs. Hoyt accom
panied thm home for a^ahort

Mr. and Mn. Charles Kiser 
and Kermit Myers of Cleveland 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mn. H. S. Myers.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. McFadden 
and Junior Rudd spent Thursday 
to Canton with Mr. and Mra. 
Ralph McFadden and son.

Mrs. Mary Colyer was 
guest of her son Norman and 
family of Akron several days last 
week. She returned Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Deats 
who motored up for her.

Austin Merriam of Buffalo, N. 
y.. was a visitor the first of the 
week of Mrs. Louise Miller and 
daughter. ,

Mrs. Sa^ Power and ds\i^-

of Mr. and Mra, C. M. Lolland. " ^
Mr. and Mr* J. E. Nfanmoni , ^Ima Fox sprat Sunday 

and daughter Marion Ruth and “ of Mr* G. R. Brin-
Mr. and Mra. Ed Ramsey and
daughter Janke spwt Sunday at Mrs. Frank Hilde>
Old Homestead. brandt of Nostb Fairfield were

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Jeffrey of callers on relatives In Plymouth, J 
Tecumseh, Mich^ were to Ply- Sunday aftemocm. 
mouth over the week-end guests | Fred Nimmons of Lorain, 0.i 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eben Entler. (spent several days the first of 

Mr. and Mrs. L E. Finfrock of the week in Plymouth, hb fonn- 
Mansfield are vbiting for sev-|er borne.
eral days m the ho™ of their, Mr. and Mr* Charles Pagel 
daughter Mr* J. E. Nmunons ,nd son of Uma were week-end 
and famdy. _ „ ^ „• guests of Mr. and Mis. Frank

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Chappell Davit., 
and son Donald Paul of Ply-i 
mouth and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
DeWeese of Kokomo. Ind.,

of Ur.jni to Geo^ Hactett ^r of Columbu* were calto „„ 
were Mr. rad to James Me- Thursday at the ho™ of Ml» 
Clellan and Mr. and Mr* Home.- Marjorie Strong.
So^ and son Marten of Butler.i Mr* Mattie Bead of Elyria, 

was a guest of Mbs Ena Snyder. 
Ifc. Dayton Craw sprat last Thuiwtay, ,t the home of Mr. 

Friday in Detroit in the Inleresi and to Charles Hob 
of Mersh Motor Co. ol Mans-j »b. m,d to LeRoy Huxtobto 

' |Of Cleveland were week-end
fuaats of MisM* Marjorb Strong 
and Harb Stuart 

Mr. and Hr* Arthur Blanchard 
ol Rocky River were eilbrs at 
the home of Mr. and to Char- 
lb Hob, on Saturday.

WHEN nus
HAPPENS, PHONE US 
■nd Well Prim Some 
For Y«m In A Hnrrjrll

riLEB APPEAL
to Mary ChanteU. Plymouth 

v* baly Dairy Company. Coun
sel for plaintiff tibd notice gf ap
peal to Fifth district court of 
peab from a jury's ded 
defendant returned May 
county common pleas court

ert Seymou 1 son Robert, Jr.
Mbs Betty Brown was in Al- 

Uance. Ohi^ the latter part at 
the week where ahe attendad a 
sorority pienb.

Mbs Helen Snavely of Shelby 
was a week-end guest of Mbree 
Gbnna and Fkaence Rowe at 
Sandusky Street

We'd Ube to eeszy dyaeasiie 
To use OB driven who, el BtoiiA 
Bafuae to dim Ihcb glaiizw l«ktl 

This message b from the Nat
ional Sabty Council

WEEK-ENI, 
Specials

ra^wSSU................
TOM »ta. 2**” *“"**•

...
TOMATOEB-«o», Guard

...-BIU

$1

SHUTT
The Grocer

Mrs. Ruth DeVeny and Glen

wnd'tol revrra?°^k."to"Pito ^®>°*Nortb“o?’sMby"^tt^ 
^ competition at

h^'.Td‘’to J. H. SmiU. vere
In acvcland and Canton with , .. , „
rebUves over the week-end. LaBarre

Mr. and Mr* N. B. Rule and *“ Ctevebnd.
granddaughter Lolcta Somerlott Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hodges vU- 
and Mr. and Mra. Floyd Shrely relatives and friends to Par- 
<-njoyed Sunday at Cedar Point Houghton Lake, Mich.,

Mbs Mary Gebert of Cleve- over the week-end. 
land was a week-end vbitor of Mr. Ed Hatch of Trumansburg, j 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loub N. Y., and hb son Chaa. Hatch of 
Gebert Los Angeles. Cdlit, are guests

Mrs. MatUc Davb of Cleve- for the month «t the C. O. Cram-
land and Mr. and Mra. F. C.'er home, and will attend the
Tremaine of Elyria were enter-' Hatch reunion on Aug. 20th. 
tolnod over the week-end to the Mbs Isabel Bevier and niece, 
home of Mr. and Mra. H. E Tre-! jfrs. W. M. Johns spent Tuesday 

^ . |*t the home of Mr. zud Mrs.'
to Elmer Stott* who has juiph Bevier near Sulphur

been visiting her dgughter Mrs. I spring*
Areh Me and family •« Loul^, ^

I- ^ Hoffman ofFiWay. Mrs. ^enia Dawson wm>rbi left Tuesday night for a
*Mr*^ PhMins ISfriends and

spent' Sunday afternoon at Ce- Mr. and Mr* CUfford Preston 
dar Point and Rugglm Beach. and daughters motored Miaa Isa- 

Mbs Delore* Yutzy of Hibn.,bel Bevier to Oberlin. Ohio. Sal
to visiting her cousin, Joy Leelurday afternoon to visit Mtoset 
Bradford.- BeU aixi Jorepbiae SmUh.'

DUTCH OVEN 

BARGAIN DAYS
Dutch Oven Gravy Mixer FREE to Eveiyonc!
$40.00 Saving on Every Globe Stove Purchased.

$20.00 Premium with Every Stove and J20.00

This Sale Continues Until The 12th of 
August—Come In Saturdayl

This is e factory Cooperative Sale and the values wiO not be repeated.'
Call at our store and see the New Dutch Oven Combination Wood. Coal 
and Elect'.lc Ranges, Wood and Coal Ranges, Gas Ranges, as well fis the 
Glow Boy and Ray Boy Circulators. The prices are low — do not miss 
this special offer. , •

RU08, LINOLEUM, 
8TOVES, DINNBRWARE, 
GLASSWARE. CUTLERY, 
KITCHEN PORNISHINOS

GILBERT
FURNITURE CO.

REERiaERATORS, 
WASHERS, IRONERS, 
RADIOA ELECTRICAL

Funeral Drs. ASHLAND, 0.
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CRASH
BOAROSLETS 
BUS CONTRACTS

CASS TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS 
IN BEADXME88 FOR 

OPENXNO.

Coyne Swanger, William WiUet 
and Frank Stout were appointed 
bua drivers for Cast Township 
schools the coming year, j 
tract has also been made with 
Gail Sutters of Bloominggrov^ 
township who owns his *ship wi 

Work of painting 
c outside 0

bus. 
frame

work of the outside of the school 
building was commenced this 
week,

Harry Guthrie, custodian of 
the schools has be^ at Rome the 
past week cleaning and painting 
the Rome achool and Installing 
the best seats firom the Paradise 
school to replace those discarded 
at Rome.

FAMILY HOLD 
RCtmiON SUNDAY

Two brothers and two sisters 
and their families enjoyed a re* 
union Sunday at the hOTie of 
Mrs. Sarah Kranz. \

They were Mr. and Elmer
Heseman and family, Emma
Beseman. Mr. and Mn. George 
Bollln and family all of Toledo, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Heseman of 
Gibsonburg, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Heseman of Fremont, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Kranz and son Thomas 
of this place and Mrs. Emily Mur
ray of Mknsfield who is spend
ing two weeks vacation at the 
h(»ne of her mother, Mrs. Kranz.

Callers at the home during the 
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Murray of Adario and Mrs. 
Ameta Noble and son Kermit

THURSDAY HIOHr 
CLUB ENTERTAINED 

Mrs. Paul Rader and M: 
C. Guthrie enteriained

BOX HEAD 
COOKIE STORY

HAS RIVAL HERE 
The cookie story in last week’s 

issue has a rival in this commun
ity.

Two cookies are in splendid 
preservation which was given 
when the one referred to was a 
amall child, and it was perhaps 
a longer period than that named 
in the article

Tlta owner of these cook 
. which was given by a neighb 
*was in the navy for a long period 
of tr^ini*'" in ser
vice in the World War.

^ AMBULANtS TRIPS
Mrs. N. J. McBride was taken 

to the Sielby Memorial hospital 
in the McQixate ambulance Sat
urday afternoon.

On Sunday Mrs. Samuel Wid- 
ders of near Shenandoah was 
taken in the same ambulance to 
the Willard Municipal hospital

TRUCK CELERY TO
WABHXNQTON. D. C. 

Elmer Kanard of this place 
took a tr^k load of celery from 
Celeryville to Washington, D. C. 
last week.

FAMILY REUNION 
AT CRESTLINE 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth White 
and children attended the Frank 
family reunion at Hamilton Park 
CresUine Sunday.

Twenty-seven people from this 
place took advantage of the ex
cursion Friday and attended the 
Poultry Con^^ress at Cleveland.

APPRAKE WATE 
George Wolever. T. A. Barnes 

of this place and Henry Fackler 
of Plymouth appraised the estate 
of the late P. P. Downend 
Thursday.

Prof. Wallace Firestone 
moving from Union City, Ind., to 
Madison. Ohio, where he has ac
cepted a position as, instructor in 
the Industrial Arte department 

Mr. Firestone has been doing 
several weeks work in Cleveland 
during the summer vacation.

Prot and Mrs. Firestone and 
Howard* Warden of Cleveland 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Firestone. Thursday and 
Saturday and on Saturday even
ing were in Unkm City on busi
ness and in Cincinnati calling on 
friends.

Shikh Lions to Play
Cleveland Travelers

There wM no slump in the Ly- 
ons playing last Sunday for they 
trimmed the Mansfield Mer
chants in both games. The first 
14 to 2. and the second 6 to 5.

Next Sunday. August 13th
play

the Cleveland Travelers, the best
Ferrell Field the Lions will pit

semi professional team 
Cleveland.

Everyone invited.

CALLERS AT KEOfATH 
HOME SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pittengcr 
and children. Bir. and Mrs. Allen 
Pugh and two daughters, Arthur 
Pugh and two daughters and Mrs. 
Mary Ervin all of near Mansfield 

r callers Sunday of Mr. and 
W. C. Keinath and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Pittengcr. Other callers 
at the Keinath home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Cooper and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Keinath and family 

ear Shelby.

PICNIC AT 
SANDUSKY

lusky in the evening. '

THE ROME COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Mrs.' Gloyd Russell, Misses Ine 
d Mrs. M Celia Brumbach, Ollie Zeig-

three tables with high wore pri» *" **’* •'
awarded Misa Jane Buthey and 
low score prize was received by 
Miss Betty KinseU.

Mrs. L. D. Wolfertberger, Mrs.
E. P. Elliott and Mrs. Earl Blc- 
Quate were guests. Mrs. Elliott 
WPP the guest prize.^ ..Relrech- 
ments were. serve<^

The September meeting will be 
held at the home of Blrs. Paul 
Kranz Miss Betty KinseU 
assisting 'iTostess.

MRS. FLORIN SMITH VICTIM 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT. CON 

DinON UNCHANGED.

on the way to the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gil- 
ger.

Mrs. Smith was traveling by 
bus and when between BellviUe 
and Mansfield a car skidded 
acroM the r6ad in front of . the 
bus causing an accident and al
though BCrs. Smith'Wras severely 
injured she came to the home of 
her parents where she remained 
until Ust Wednesday, when Mr. 
Smith took her to Newark to the 
hospital

Word received on Tuesday 
stated that she was not suffering 
so much pain but her condition 
in general remained unchanged.

Mrs. Don Davidson of Dayton, 
were visitors of H. ^ IVazier 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Munn and 
Miss Mirth Monn.ot Shelby and 
Mm. Hazel HanrlMn of Bellevue 
were callers of Miss Emma Roae, 
Sunday.

Mr. aid Mrs. N. N. Ruckman 
spent the week-end at Sherwood. 
Mich.

Miss Juanita Huddleston of the 
Ohio Sute Univenity visited her 
parenis. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hud 
u<c*Vn the- week-end.

Misses Elsie and Amy Barnes 
instructors in the Columbus 
schools arc visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Barnes.

. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rausch and 
son of Cleveland spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Ml*. Joseph Gilgcr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Seibel of 
Columbus visited the letter’s 
mother. Mrs. Addle Dickerson the 
week-end.

Prof, and Mrs. Ralph Barnes 
and son Ralph Jr. of New York 
City are visiting the former's par
ents. Mr. and Mxs. T. A' Barnes.

Mrs. Ia J. Bouffard and chil
dren of Pittsburgh are visiting at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. P. 
L. WUlct

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hole of^ 
Cleveland w’ere Sunday guests of 
Mrs. .Mary Backensto.

,, ^ Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Page spent
Akron Woman Guest Sunday evening in Ashland with

Speal^at Meeting Mr^ndMre^P^g.

BJre. C. P. B«ne. ol Akron wu and daughter AJbem ol
guret .peakcr at the Wednesday *1'"•» vacationing at 
afternoon meeting of the Worn-. ^^nnla Latter-
en's Missionary society of Mt „
Hope Lutheran church at the ' “d Mrs, L T. Pittengcr. 
home of Miss Anna Benton. i C^nce Fot«. the and Miss 

Mis. Barnes gave a flne talk on “"* B«nton attends the band 
the subject of -Mission Work and «»'“« “"ddrum contest 
What It Accomplishet." rat Mansfield Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. G. W. Shafer directed the., "ancis Garrett of Ft. Wayne, 
lesson topic 'Must or May." ' ' visited his parents, Mr. and

___  } Mrs. H. A. Garrett the week-end.
BUMS FAMILY 15!"“ “vvompanied back by
ELECT OFFICERS ' Garrett and brother

Officers rejected at the Bum. i
famllTmunrcnT^'^t No.^'

“an of Detroi 
Mr, relatives here Sunday.

■'I ~
Minnie Crai.

flics from CresUine. 1
^rwaUt. Ashlrmd. MansfieUI and

__________;;________ j guests of Mr. and Mrs. O.

famUy spent Sunday afternoon cline and family of Shelby. Mr.
______ William Mathews and

A. Thomas, Mfaslsiar 
SUNDAY, AUG. U, 1039

Church Service—10:00 a. m 
Sunday School—11KW a.

Junior Choir praetlce and p»cf mouth spent Sunday evening 
nlc at 3 p. m. Thuraday. Auguat „,a, MreJesse HusZ. "’^’^.P'Jdnouth. 
10, 1939. Mrs. J. A. Fenner of Cleveland

and Miss Virginia Fenner of Ply
mouth called on friends Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Satteri 
of Mansfield were Sunday callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Wolever.

Mrs. Anna Domcr who is visit-

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Rov. F. W. Shlrey, Pastar

Sunday School at 10. C. H. 
McQuate. superintendent 

Public worship at 11.

SHILOH METHODIST 
EPliCOPAIg CHURCH 

John C.
•The Uttle Church With a 

Big Heart^
9:30 a. -m. Worship Service 

Sermon by the pastor.
10:20 a. m. Sunday School 

Earl Huston, Supt

ADVISATORY 
lecDESK

stives to Seottdale for
impany 
a fam

ing in Coshocton will accom] 
‘l^lai
Hy reunion at Mt Vernon park on 
Saturday, August 11 

Warren Spitler and family of 
Cleveland spent the week-et^ at 
the Hager home. Mrs. Frank Ha

led tliem home for 
time.

Miss Ethd Willet is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Long of 
Canton for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Barnhart

CALLS ON FRIEND 
Mrs. Pearl Cummings and 

K«aineth of New Washington 
were callers of Miss Lottie Doer- 
flinger Tuesday afternoon. Ken 
neth is a graduate of Ohio Wes ^ 
leyan University and has recently'and visited relatives, 
received his masters degree frpmi Mrs. H. A. Frazier and Mr. and 
Bowling Green University. | Mr. and Mrs. George French 

He has been employed as direc- and children of Moultrie were

of CircleviUe Joined the latter's 
Id Mrs.

at this place Sunday
parents, 
of Akro

Dr. and 1 . C. P. Barnes

Dear Miss Lee:
Two years ago on my vacation 

1 met a young orchestra leader. 
We stayed at the same hotel 
swam together, played tennis, 
took automobile rMea—in fact; 
we were almost inseparable dur
ing my two weok^ tUy there, 
When it came time for me to 
come back home promised to 
write regularly but he only wrote 
approximately four letters, all of 
which I answered. Last year my 
finances would not permit 
spend a vacation at the samej

place so. consequently. I did not | 
see him then but 1 now find that 
my vacation will be spent at the 
same place this year 
two years ago and 
chestra is again playing there 
this summer. Not having cune- 
sponded.with this fellow nor hav
ing seen him for so long 1 don’t 
know bow to approach him.

Peggy
Peggy:

What mokes you so certain that 
this young chap will even re
member you? When you meet, 
Just speak to him as you would a 
casual acquaintance and don’t 

your heart on your sleeve!. 
If be should care to converse 
make him feel that it was purely 
coincidental that you should see 
him again after two years. You 
know a fellqw'^in his position ia. 
mingling with different crowds 
all the time and l|as probably 
written to hundreds of other girls 

don’t take this too seriously. 
This band maestro has undoubt
edly caused a lot of hearts to 
break at some time or other and 
since you have not kept in cldfte 
touch with hint, have you stopped 
to consider the possibility of his

Governor Lauds Purpose' 
Of Great Ohio State Pair, 
Recommends Attendance

COLUMBUS (Spcdal)-~Poiat- 
lag oat that ••the roots of Amcrka’a 
greatness grow deep into her soil* 
Governor John W. Bricker today

HURON COUNTY 
COM NOTTS

NORWALK—The Homo Own
ers Corporation has been made 
defendant in a $20,900 personal 
injury suit commenced in com
mon pleas court here by Mrs. 
Lulu Norris of WiUard. She 
avers that she lost the'use of four 
fingers of her 
alleged due to negligence 
defendant. Mrs. ! 
petition f 
defective that her husband

of her left hand in a fall 
due to negligence of the 

defendant. Mrs. Norris in her 
ition states that she fell on a 
xtive step that her husband 

had -asked the defendants to have 
repaired. The plaintiff, in her 
petition, states that her efficien
cy as a dress maker has been re
duced as the result of the acci
dent Her attorneys arc K. R. 
Derby and Harry Blackburn. 
This is the first personal Injury 
case commenced in the local 
court against HOLC.

GOVERNOR JOHN W. BRICKER

advised Ohio eitlxens that t|w> will 
profit by attendazu:c at their great 
State Fair in Colombos, Aug. 26 
fco Sept 1.

••Annually, for 89 ytars. the 
Sute of Obio^has asacmblcd tha 
produce of her fields, flocks, herds, 
factories, schools and departmante 
of sute in ehe great exhibition^ 
the Ohio SUU Fair—so that Ohio 
people may look upon and ba in
spired by tha work of their o.wb 
hands and the bands of their fel- 
iowmciL It is a worthy project 
It poinU the way u a betUt Ohio.

upon 
- Uriel

^•Ohio’a fertila acres were the at
traction to her pioneers. They 
prospered and bolldcd a great 
aUU. The sUU’a great seal is tha 
symb^ of her agrieeltaral feoB- 
datioD. Bar dtias, Indsstriaa, 
schools, srU and sciences are moa- 
UioenU to the sclf-reliacce and 
guins of her people.

^Farmers were her first tndaa- 
trialisU, and the productive capeo- 
jty of bar farms continoes as tiia 

to her security security beaad 
« at food, raw rna- 

lals for clothing, ehelter, friM 
roltiplying list of 
a viu

life and employment of her pcopl 
Expreuing a debt of gratitude 

to the leaders of more than SO^XM) 
oys aj 

year enUr 
£uu Jnnior Fair, Governor Brick
er declared nhc SUU of Ohio 
makes no more valoabte eontribi^ 
tion to ite agricultare and industry 
than the premlams it awardb to 
Ohio Sute Janior Fair ezhlbitora. 
The excellency of exbibiu made by
............................................ Itndg

iUng
courtesy and their devotion to doty 
In tha growing and grooming at 
their exhibits is a challenge to their 
elders at the Fair. Their interest 
and achievement have nude the 
Ohio Suu Junior Fair a pattern 
for other sUtee to follow.•*

As Governor of this great sUt^ 
onsl 
e pi

pie of Ohio to their 8»th SUU Faj 
It ii

tvernor : 
I it an hhonor to welcome the pee- 

Pair.
is yoors to be proud of, to be 

inspired by, and fren whidt to go

CHECKS MAILED
Huron County Auditor Kent H. 

Woodward reports that checks 
for blind and mother pension 
clients have been put into the 
mails, pelny in making out 
these checks was caused by fail
ure of the sute department 
turn in its part of the funds at 
the regular time it is given out.

England’s Human Blood Bank
for the Nagt War! Streamlined 
Foret! Fire Fighting! Two of 

Interesting Feeluret'
oreat Fire 

the Many 
in The American Weekly,
Magaxine Distributed With'- thei 
SUNDAY CHICAGO HERALD 
AND EXAMINER.

VACATION 
TIME ....

, IS HERE ONCE AGAIN.

Do you find youi-sclf short of money again 
to take a vacation? If so, why not start a sav
ings account now and by the time your next va
cation comes around, you will not wony as' to 
youi finances.

-\n idea worth trydng. Start now.

Tbe Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
Deposits Insured Up to $5,000.00 

—Member of The Fedti-al Reserve—
ganb 
they .ir 
Willinm

in the majority—Carey 
Green.sboro (Ga.) Her- 

ald-JoumaL

ADS For SALE IN 
OUR NEXT-ISSUE

tor of music and instructor 
mathematics at Sulphur Springs.

COLUMBUS VIS^R
Supt E. J. Joseph was in Col

umbus Tuesday at the State. De
partment of Education on busi
ness for the benefit of the Cass 
Township schools.

Saturday e$^Ing < 
home of Mr. and 
Barnes.

Castamba
FARM WOMEN TO HOLD 
FAMILY PARTY

The Get-To-Gcther will give a 
party for their families Friday 
evening. Aug. 18. nt the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Willet

' TAXEN to HOSPITAL 
Hobart Garrett was taken to 

the Willayd hospiUl Tuesday af
ternoon.

MENTZER—BALUET 
REUNION SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader and 
children attended the Mentzer- 
Balllet reunion Sunday at the 
home of George Mentzer south of 
Lexlngtoa Seventy-five relatives 
and friends were present

*rbeafre 
Shelby

PHL-SAT. AUG. 11-12 
2—BIG SMASH HITS—2 

MARGARET LINDSEY
RONALD REAGAN 

THE DEAD END KIDS

‘HELL’S KITCHEN’
Also —

ROY ROGERS’
— in r-

“FRONTIER PONY 
EXPRESS”

SUN. -MON. AUG. 13-14 
Sun. Shows 1-3-5-7-8 Coat 
SONJA HENIE

TYRONE POWER ia
“SECOND FTODLE”
CABTOOir ud FOX NEWS

TUES..WED. AUG. U-U 
CHESTER MOniUS

WEHDY BARRIE In

‘FIVE CAME BACK*
COMEDY BAND ACT 

METRO WEW8

Starting SOM.-AUO. 30 
-AHDY HARDY GETS 

SPRmO FEVER-

THUBSD.4Y AUGUST tO
"DAUGHTERS COURAGEOUS’’
starring___John Garfield, May Robeon

Lane Sisters, Gale Page
FRIDAY-S.\TURDAY Al Gl ST ll.l2th 

Two Big Full Length Features 
The Three Mesquitees in

“NIGHT RIDERS"
Lowe’s News of the Day

“Nancy Drew-Trouble Shooter”
with . .. Bonita Granville, F. Thomas

SUN.-MON.-TUES. AUGUST 13-14-15

“Goodbye Mr. Chips
SUrring . . . ROBERT DONAT 

GREER CARSON
WEDNES.-THURS. AUGUST 16-17th

“Naughty But Nice”
starring ... DICK POWELL 

ANN SHERIDAN GALE PAGE
Coining Soon—“On Borrowed Time”

"Andy Hardy Geta Spring Fever”

I HM N6!DiA
6AS MiM
WOULD COST US 

SO UTTUi

sts-amman»T\ 
commasas ts 
mom so Mootf 
tooosmmiroomi

m p.' i:
*7

ARE A TIP FROM NEW HOME OWNERS ...
More n.w horn, owiwn are mUc(- 
ing gat h.at today than tarer 
bnllort — particularly small home 
ownan. And, their first urintor 
with gat heet has convinced these 
famHiet that the most modern o( 
all heating metheda is within 
their budget Why not gat • 
FREE heating survey made of 
your home now. You, too, will 
discover that you can affonl to 
be modern with get heatGAS HEAT

'he
M
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THE PLYMOUTH (OHIO) AOVEtinSCR. THUBSDAY, AUGUST Htth. >*»

W

PEYTON W. THOMXS
Edttor surf Manager
PbT«ouOi,Ohio

Kntend at the Poet Office at Ply
mouth, Ohio., lecond claas mail 
matter under the Act pf Cangresa 
1879.

Subscription Rates
One Year (AM; Six Mae. $1,80

^Jh!**>*>^*<**><*<^>

X WANT ADS

FOR RENT—A room nicely ftir- 
nished for sleeping quarters. 

Enquire Mrs. A. D. Points. 30 
Sandusky Street, or phone 1402.

SIMONIZING AND CAR Wash
ing. Bicycle repairing. John 

Seabolts. 56 W. Broadway. I 
27-Aug. 3-10-pd

Rulings Handed Down 
By Attoiney General

Authority of county school 
boards to formulate “plans 
organization'’ of county school 
districts under the school foun
dation law of 1935 ended with 
the “plan” adopted for the school 
year 1938-39, Attorney General 
Thomas J. Herbert ruled this 
week in an opinion to Hugh A 
Staled. Darke county prosecu
tor. d

Further. Mr. Herbert said. ii 
is mandatory for the school 
board to transfer a district to an 
adjoining exempted school dis
trict when a petition, signed by 
seventy-five per cent of the vot
ers of the district seeking 
transfer, is presented at or near 
the end of the 1938-39 school 
year.

Population of the territory of 
coimty lying outside incorpor

ated cities an4 villages shall be

FOR RENT—A modem four room 
unfurnished apartment In

quire at 2 Trux Street Plymouth. 
Ohig__________________3-18-pd

I smgle unit in issu-

n optr 
or dirB. Taylor, liquor director.

Thus a county having twenty 
' townships outside municipalities 

“BUY YOUR CO^ ^9!!^ . with a total of 24,000 population
low summer prices. Shaker 

ScreciHxi. Boom loaded, 24 hours 
service. The lowest price high 
quality coal you can buy. THE 
DUNDEE COA^ COMPANY. 
Route 93. between Dunaee and, 
Shancsville. O." f 3-10-ch{

FOR RENT—A four room apart 
ment with lath. Also tl.ree 

furnished roomr for light house
keeping. Inqvire at 2 Tiux St. 
Plymouth. 3-10-pd

would be I

FOR SALE—Used electric reft 
era tors, washers, wood i 

coal ranges, also heating - stoves. 
Enquire Plymouth Hardware Co.

10-tf

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that Ida 

S. Flenxing, Plymouth. Ohio, has

titled to a pen^t 
the cities and villages should bo 
figured sei>arately.

Tuscarawas county 
Pleas Court must direct the dis
position of the 3000 assets of the 
Tuscarawas county Humane So- 

disl

NO.FAIRFIED 
SCHOOLS ADD 

IffiW COURSES
Science is taui^t in ail of the 

grades of the school New texts, 
reference material and necessafy 
equipment will soon be purchas
ed for the Biology course. The 
department head is Richard 
Neal of Kent State University, 
is in summer school working 
his M. A degree in the field of 
Biological Science. His class in 
Biology made several splendid 
collections and dissections of life 
found in our local streams, 
past year.

The new Commercial courses to 
ight this year ore Commer

cial Layr, and Salesmanship. Four
be taught this ye 

.ayr, and Sal<
Royal Typewriters and Ta

bles have been purchased to meet 
the increasing demand for this 
work. Miss Alice Harrcr heads 
this department She majored in 
mathematics and language at Hei
delberg and has studied in' the 
Commercial Departments at Kmt 
State University and Ohio-Btate 

- ^ University. Courses offered for
'**'?***?]'. this field -are General Mathemat

ics. Cornu

cicty which is 
cording to a ruling ;thSfe Week

isbanding, ac-

Attomey General Thomas 
Herbert to Ralph Finley, Tusca 
rawas prosecutor.

Trustees had asked If dog and 
kennel funds, given the society 
by county commissioners, could 
be, turned over to two hospitals 
lor purchase of baby incubators 

mentand similar equipment 
Being a charitable trust, and 

the trustees'being unable to car
ry out the exact purpose 
which the gift was n

of Jno. S. Finning, deceased. ' decide what

quali
fied as Executrix in the estate l gift was made, they

_____ _________ ecide what shall be
Late of Plymouth, Rkhland j with the funds, but must 

County, Ohio. »®Pply to the court for direcUon
Date May 5, 1939. |«s ^ what disposition shall

a J. ANDERSON. oi them, Mr. Herbert held.
ProtMte Judge of I • • • •

Richland County. Ohio; Bureau of Unemployment
27-3-10-chg. Compensation 7 must pay its con-

-------------------------- tributions to the Public Employ-
LEOAL NOTICE I * Retirement system out of

Nbtke if heieby given. thatiV'® aclminiftrative fund.
Lucy Downend, ShUoh Ohio.1 General Thomas
has been duly appointed and*^*^*^ opinion
qualified as Administratrix 
the estate of Floyd P. Downend, 
deceased.

Late of Can Twp., Ridiland
County OhJ6.
Date July 2C, 1939 

J-lO-n-chg C. J. ANDERSON 
Probate Judge 

Rchlarni County.

Henchel C. Atkiiuon, that, Inaa- 
much a, the legialature had 
appropriated tax money to pay 
the contribution they had evi
denced a plain intention that 
payments ihouid be made by 
bureau itaelt. The contributions 
are about 8115,000 a year.

.50L AMS MRS. L. R. 8IMMOM8 
MOnCE OF PUBUC REABIMO HOSTS AT FISH FRY

OH TAXBUDOET
Two copies of the Tax Budget 

as tentatively adopted for the 
Village of Plymouth in Richland 
and Huron Counties. Ohio, are

I Grey trout from northern Can
ada (evidence that the fish 
didn’t get away) were served on 
Monday evening at a fish by at 
the hospitable home of Mr. and----------------- ---------- “1C gg«M|/(Miuie auuie ox air. ana

file in the office of the ViUage Mrs. L. R. Simmons of near Ply- 
Clerk of said 'Village. These an mouth.
for public inspection; and a Pub- Mr. Simmons who enjoyed a 
lie Hearing on said Budget will fishing trip in northern 
1» held at the Mayor’s Office In with his brother H, B. Simmon 
.•aid VUlage on the 18th day of'and wife of Toledo nturned
; Angust. 1888, at 18 o’clock. home Sunday from 

outing. He reports
two weeks

ommcrciol Arithmetic. Com
mercial LaWb. Salesmanship, Typ
ing, Bookkeeping, and Shorthand.

offered for 
i year in the his- 

school This wiU 
the Social Science 

Fer choice, 
for tnajon 

in this work are Social Science 
for the seventh and eighth grades. 
Occupations and World History 
for the ninth and tenth grades. 
Civics and American History In 
the eleventh grade and Sociology 
In the twelfth grade. Paul Mess- 
mer of Ohio State University 
heads this department and is 
working out his own course of 
study for each of the subjects of
fered in this branch.

The Vocational Agriculture De
partment headed by John. 
Wells of Ohio State Univendty 
will offer a new course for 
seventh and eighth grade boys 
this' year. The nature of this 
courseWill be that of appreciation 
and exploration in the field of 
Agriculture. The ninth and 
tenth grade boys win study Farm 
Crops and the eleventh and 
twelfth grade boys will have 
Farm Management The two 
courses to be studied by these 
groups next year are Animal Hus
bandry and Farm Engineering re
spectively. Each boy selects a 
project in the early Fall and then 
the course Is built around these 
choices. The tenth grade boys in 
Agriculture are offered another 
course—Farm Shop. They learn 
how to set up a Shop of their own 
and to make useful things for the 
Far mand Home. It is possible 
for a boy majoring in Agricul
ture to earn six units of credit in 
his four years of school work. 
The purchase of a jointer, table 
saw. and a band saw by the 

for the Farm Shop mal^ 
of the best equipp^ A^-

iMit also very succrasful The 
Cottage has be^ painted this 
summer along with some minor 
but helpful improvements, 
vegetable garden and one 
flowers have been planted, and 
cared for this summer by Miss 
SenSemon. There will be enough 
vegetables for the girls to 
their class luncheons and dinnen. 
Shrubbery lor the yard has been 
donated. Plans are under way to 
construct an outdoor fireplace in 
one corner of the lot This wtU 
possibly be a project of one of the 

The Cottage Plan has re
ceived much publicity and praise 

e leading school per- 
In this

best equ 
in the State.culture Shops 

The Cottage Plan of teaching 
Vocational Rome Economies, 
practiced by Miss Evangeline

Village Clerk good but the country in general 
’ ~ !come up to the U. & A

LEGAL NOTICE ^ With the exception of spruce.
^'Notice Is hereby given that on| pine and fir trees; there Is Bttle 
ttie 17th day of August 1939 at^or do vegetation and at this 
8 o’clock p. m., the Board of Ed- season exceptionally dry.

of Plymouth Village | Guests present for the fWs try 
will receive appUcaUons were Mr. and Bfrs. Clyde Liven- 

o£ the active]spin
and Inaetivie funds of uid school; Roy Lhrenspl

the fishing Sttseman of Miami Univenity,
has proved to be not only popular

for the depositary

district at the office of the clerk; and Mrs. Frank 
te the High School Building. Ply-.Bi 
mouth, O.

O. L. TAYLOR
10-dig Clerk of the Board of

lire and family of Steuben, Mr.
ire Shiloh. Mr. 

Myers.and James

Education

Mis. Ben 
Monday in 
mother. Mrs. Jacob Gates.

MAIDS or MIST CLUB 
HOLD FAMILY NIGHT 

On the evening of July 27th.

Mi.t Club ind their tomille.

DODGE, 
PYYMOUm 

PONTIAC CARS 
Bourf^eois Motor Sales
irggOsmblatU tHSUSV. O. 

•m 0«r Uhie of Used Cars .

try home of Mr. and Mrs. Keoes- 
trick who spared

Dead Stock 
Boron Cs. Fertilizer
Phone WIILABD 6001

B.K.TRAUGER 
Attomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice
J. E. NIMBIONS 

Lieetued Real EsUte 
Broker & Iiwnrance

effort
make the evening a delight for 
the sixty-four guests present A 
lunch of cake, cookies, pks and 
ice cream was served and all left 
(or their respective homes feel- 

very pleasant evening 
spent

:xt meeting of the club 
will be on the evening of August 
24th with Mrs. Edna Martin. A 
lunch of cookies and sandwiches 
wUl bt se

tur uivu Ai
Ing that a < 
had bm s 

. TheSiext

:tage 
iblici

in some of the 
iodicals and local papers, 
course the seventh and ei^th 
grade girls study art and its val
ue to the home life along with 
the development of an apprecia
tion for the home. The ninth 
grade course is general in scope 
and the tenth grade more specif
ic. The eleventh and twelfth 
grade girls* course is more indi
vidual It is the task of the in
structor to bring out the good 
qualities of each girl and help her 
lo correct her more negative ones.

Changes in the Language 
portment have been mainly 
personnel Mr. Chas. Lewis 
Ohio Northern University will 
teach the eighth, tenth and 
twelfth English. Mias Emllie 
Brown a recent graduate of Hei
delberg College will have charge 
of the two Latin Courses and the 
seventh, ninth, and eleventh Eng 
liah. This department it well 
equipped with reference material 
and recent texts. Hiss Brown 
will have charge of the Torch
light, our school paper.

THE FIRST EVANGEUCAL 
LUTHERAN CHtraCH 

Rickard C. WbU, Pastor
9^ a. nt Sunday School, Or- 

va Dawson, SupL
10:30 a. m. The Worship Ser- 

vke.
2:30 p. in. Intermediate Luth, 

er League.
8:30 p.

League.
m. Senior Lather

NEWS 
BREVITIES
DURINO ’TWENTY-TWO

marriage licenses were issued 
at the office of Probate Judge

.year was reported to the health ^commissioner disclosed that ^
I department. i source of her illness was obOtiis

Tlie victim, ordered Isolated, is the county, the commissfaidiT’ 
Miss Mary Turman, 23. of 134 added. Last year seven case* 
Wood Street Mansfield. Dr. Roy were reported in the county, 

it:. Rehder. city county health of which were in Mansfield. - ^

THE CRESTLINE ALUMNI 
Bond will go to the New York 

World’s Fair August 27th. They 
plan to return Friday, Sept 1. An 
all expense • tour has been 
planned and abmit fifty members 
and friends have decided to ga

THE HOFFMAN BUILDING ON 
Maple Street Wdlaid. is bei 

put in condition th& week 
the new location of the UqL 
store. H. J. Cochrel wiU be I 

manager.

REy. A M. H1ME8 OF CAM-
bridge, was guest pastor Sun

day morning at the Luern Luth- 
Church. a former chofge. 

The Lucas church is temporarily 
without a pastor since Rev. Carl 
Driscoll left to accept the Day- 
ton charge. Rev. Himes is also 
a former pastor in Plymouth.

lU With Fever i
The second cose 

fever in^ Richland count

PLYMOUTH
THEATRE=

FRTOAY, SATURDAY AUGUST ll-lZdi

“Tarzu Finds a Son”
-----with-----

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER 
MAUREEN O^ULUVAN

SUNDAY, MONDAY AUGUST 13-14th

“BRIDAL SUITEIf'

’ Starring -
ROBE«T YOUNG

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

John C. ConplMU, Mlniitor 
-The Churoh with a friendly 

welcome for Everybedy.- 
10 a. m. Sunday School, WH- 

tard Ron, aoperintendent 
11:05 a m. Wonhlp Serrlce. 

Scipm by the paitor.

THE PRESRpTHUH CHURCH 
Ptyaouth, Ohio 

Jama, A. Tfiomaa Mtabmr 
Bunday. AagnU 18. 183B

Sunday School—10:00 a. m: 
Oliver Fairchild, SupL 

Church Service—11:15 a- m. 
Sermon Topic—Torglvenem.’' 
ChriatiaB Endmvse MaaMiigK ■ 

Junior C. £.—8d)0 p. ro.
High School C. E—8:00 p. m. 
Adult C. E.—T.-00 p. m.
Song Service at 8d)0 p m. 
You are welbarae to attend any 

M these services:

Made on Stone Dock
The Wells (Ssnstniction Oo. of 

Cleveland ha& begun work ee »• 
tensive improytmoita to the KeL 
' y lolond Lime oisd -Trampor

0*0. ftone dodc at Marblehead.
Dredge* nr at woik de^ening 

the water, after which the 
Crete dock will be encased with 
fteel sheet piBng to protect i1 
frost the dock. Company Engi
neer R. J. Sfehtimarher aaid.

PEAS
AlXsPUUrQH

TBIIILE

ttnddMBlut 2

2.1^890

YOUR BIGGEST DATE . . .
AUC'.26-fEPT.j _

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Uventplre 
of Steuben and Hr*. Blanche 
Simmon* *pent Sunday In Sulli
van with relatives.

Junior Bruke and sister Vir
ginia returned Monday from at
tending the New York World’* 
Fair.

Ks^ Nora Wyandt entertained 
at Sunday dinner, VIA. Orirfta 
Brown.

odnrtflnnri oxUbto and ■Biirtels 
■rat wUI *whig bm ectfwii
li’am MW and modom Mate falr<-* 

, AmMk^ffraatMtMdOhk/afaMt 
isM jmnt Ibis a mor«
graphic fate wbh ioM|i^llgh« and

grip funbh pUoty
of (hrillsp and aaafce ic a lair yos 
wo^e farate. If * a fair so pu3m yon 
owod of Ohtor TOUR (airl Of 
covM T01FRE COMma

PELS KAPTHA

WttltlM
ik>ijc

KMterit
KBOOER

FILMS 9 20c
XaOGERB A B |> O
litmli CipnlN
88 AND 88 WATT

60o

hlOo

EnMtih 100 %; $1.85
WESCO

^^MitklOO ^$1.89
WESCO

S«ril*b FmA 100 ^ $1.48
WESCO

s& ^"49t $1.8S
Im ■ 100 ^ $1.48
CiHMtil - 25 „.,8Se
GENERAL PURPOSE

SALT - 100 tgOSe
SD^EEN PEBCEIFr
liiry Fed 100 ^ $1.19
H^FatteNrlOO ^ $1.68 
leniiy feef 100 ^ $1.55 
SeybeiimfllOO ^ $1.69
STANDARD

Miffliift 100
TWENTY PERCENT

liiry FmS 100
^$1.58 
^ $1.48.

UgltBilbt .

1WATERMELOWS Laigc

THnvrr-Two percent■uuanmmr 100 ^ $2J»

E8cb
Fruits & V$gotabIes Quality Meats

PEAOIES ^
SUNXIST

Limit 5te,
8UNK18T

•rmfit -
ICEBERG

Rid UHim
RED MALAGA

me 5 lb,. 25c

15o 85o 
dot l7o 

■ 2.SM60 
2 19e

COUNTRY CLUB TENDER 
URnaA Whole or
HII1I9 Shank half
FRESH

IrMdiNf - 2
CHOfCE

Mifii lir|i 
ladiik fiilili 2
ASSORTED

LimIim Midi




